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fresh
what’s new in your neighbourhood

A friend in
need ...
• Beautiful selection of Farm Fresh Trees

Stop Noise

• Magnificent Trees 1 to 3 metres (4 to 10ft)
• Steel stands available

How to stop noise coming
through your windows!

CEMBER
FROM 1ST DEm
- 8pm
Weekdays 10a
Weekends 8am - 8pm
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Choose your tree from the farm at

2070 PRINCES HWY
Nar Nar Goon (MEL 319 H6)

For fresh pre-cut trees

Located on the
S

Lyndale Secondary College, DANDENONG

PRINCE
HIGHWAY

Entry from Halton Rd (MEL 81 B10)

P: 9795 4778 M: 0413 594 889 E: info@dandenongchristmastreefarm.com.au www.dandenongchristmastreefarm.com.au

• With our Stopnoise Add on glazing system.
• Reduces as much noise as a brick wall.
• Tested by Australia’s leading laboratory
• 11 years experience and 5 year guarantee
• Low cost for a great nights sleep
Call for a free quotation on 1800 880 844
ALL SUBURBS. Stopnoise P/L
More info visit www.stopnoise.com.au

PORT Melbourne’s Trudy
Woodward was up there in
the style stakes on Oaks
Day, finishing second
runner-up in Flemington’s
Fashions on the Field. Ms
Woodward admitted to a
little help from her friends,
wearing a frock by her mates from Manuell and
Moore, and a hat by her talented milliner pal
Richard Nylon. She mixed and matched with heels
from Top End and a handbag from ‘‘an amazing
little store on Glenferrie Rd, I forget the name’’.
she said. It was the second time Ms Woodward
had entered Fashions on the Field.

ADVERTISEMENT

What your pro-environment vote really means
REG

▲ THE
GREENS
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Provide free heroin for addicts – including prisoners
Capital gains tax on the family home
Ban new dams to ensure Melbourne does
not have enough water
Allowing national parks to burn
Allowing children of 16 to vote
Ban the killing of feral animals that are
eating our native wildlife

No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No

Closing Hazelwood power station
A four day working week, for the same pay
Remove junior pay rates
Ban construction of any new roads and therefore
support more traffic congestion and pollution
Introduce an inheritance tax
Stopping people enjoying healthy outdoor activities
Remove negative gearing tax incentives on
many residential investments
Heroin injecting room in your suburb

No
No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes
‘give them
contraception’
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
No
No

Yes
Yes
Yes

No

Yes

fashion

Centretainment
■ AT Prahran Market, sit back and
enjoy exciting family fun. Every Tuesday,
there’s an animal farm and many activities
for the kids, including sand painting, face
painting on Sundays. Relax over a meal and
listen to some jazz from noon to 3pm. The
market is open on Sundays from 10am to
3pm. Wine store 6j’s runs wine tasting classes
every second Thursday of the month from
6.15 to 8pm. Booking is essential. For more
information, visit www.prahranmarket.com.au
or phone 8290 8220.

A Vote for REG is a Sensible Vote for the Environment

Recreational Environment Group
A practical environmental alternative without the risky social policies of the Greens.
Don’t risk giving the Greens the balance of power.

Rita Bentley
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■ AT Bayside Shopping Centre, don’t
miss the Frankston twilight market on Fridays
in Wells St from 4 to 8pm. Also, don’t miss
the VIP Shopping Night, November 29, from
5.30pm. Enjoy free parking, drinks on arrival
and great discounts centre-wide just for one
night only. Visit www.baysideshopping.com.au
for more information.

Vote Independent
in the Upper House

Vote 1 Group C

Fun food

■ DROP in at Victoria Gardens
Shopping Centre and enjoy its great shopping
environment. For show session times and
bookings at Hoyts cinemas, visit www.hoyts.
com.au or phone 9425 4444. For centre
information, phone 9427 9440. 21MPVA101425F/JK/6

Buy a slice
of the city
SOUTH Melbourne’s
Clarendon St has a new
retail addition. Melbourne
Style is a gift shop and
design studio specialising
in anything about
Melbourne or made in Melbourne. Books, soaps,
homeware, jewellery, art and T-shirts are some of
the offerings. Matt Irwin’s Melbourne 2007
calendar, featuring black-and-white photos of
our city, is the latest addition to hit the shop’s
shelves. The shop is at 155 Clarendon St, South
Melbourne: phone 9645 4143 or go to
www.melbournestyle.com.au.

A jolly good time
CHRISTMAS is just a month away and David Jones
is prepared with the arrival of the Magic Cave at
its Bourke St store. Santa has taken up residence
at the Cave so children can have their photo
taken with the
jolly gift-giver.
Christmas
fairies are
helping
children with
their letters to
Santa and one
special child in
each state will be granted their Christmas wish
through the David Jones Grant Your Christmas
Wish competition. But every child who writes to
Santa will receive a postcard from the North Pole.
A musical carousel, magic mirrors, lucky dips and
a magical tree are the Cave’s other attractions.

Got something fresh to share with readers?
SMS us on 0402 967 387 or email
theleader@leadernewspapers.com.au

- ADVERTISEMENT -

Tony Lupton MP for Prahran
Rebuilding hospitals ● Improving community safety ● Investing in education
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